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iIt to be the impression
- ;n

some quartern that because of tin'
number of casi'S o f salmon packed
on the Columbia mer this reason, !

inWmparison to that of last, that
. .

it is the intention ol canners and
fishermen to catch on 1

bia river after the 31st inst.. though
the statute expressly prohibits
such action. There are a number

nts that, by reason of their
lacking any direct bearing on the
ease, do not need more than allu-

sion. Whether it is a settled fact
that .salmon will continue to inn

i

after the 1st prox., whether it is
vitally essential to general or in-

dividual prosperity that the pack
of '82 shall exceed the pack of 'SI:
whether the inordinate desire

outweighs the natural spirit
of justice or love of right that
supposedly actuate the minds of
all claiming to be civilized, or not,
are questions that need no discus-- 1

sion. Tn all argument a certain
amount of intelligence must be
conceded to those who participate.
A lack of ability to correctly ap-

preciate facts, or state certain re-

sults, in no way affects the validity
of the facts or the certainty of the
results, though it is sometimes un-

fortunate for the erring partici-
pants. v

It is unnecessary to go into a re-

cital of facts that, are patent to
all who are conversant with this,
our greatest industry here in As-

toria. If the men at present em-

ployed in the business sec fit to
gouge its eyes out, that is their
privilege; if our state, and state
legislature see fit to put up with
it, that is our misfortune. Theie
seems to be a disposition on the
part of some to handle this thing
with 'kid gloves, and shrink from
saying something that would be
taken as an offense by parties who
happen to havca little more of the

"yellow god in their breeches pock-

ets or San Francisco safes than
others.

In our opinion it is of piime im-

portance to our Astoria chamber
of commerce. Tt is for them to
take action.- - To the uiedit of the

of drawn

last
discuss qutistion. We Saturday,

'Sunday,
.Mr. stateil tins! th

expected to evade the
law by difficulty which would
he found by prosecuting at-to- tv

to enforce present statutes.
iJislrict Attorney Caph-- s -- ug-j

peeled that tltere was more talk!
than anything else. "There has asj
vet ueen no real violations ol the
law. Public opinion, howowr, is
that tliese me not valid, vet

l,'o lvrr";;.M,f their test.
ol.''t.'':.1i';'. - ft.

''e.o-- j c -sf. ;. JJ o "', " '& '0-- ,
'.111 i - .

'o. ?!. ;,:S t)'G ?"o
t - u4f - -;v,v;;. v7-- -

f . ' dleof
Columbia,

.ing jurisdic- -

jl criminal cases
rrent with adjoining

territories over the whole
x'he question now rises.'Docs

ooundary of a count' extend
across .the river?' This question
has never been decided, but it is in

opinion that in and crimi- -
" nal cases the boundary of a county

be considered the same as far
as jurisdiction is concerned, as is
provided by the constitution for
the boundary of state.'

,Ir. Dodd thought that as a
body the board of trade should
all upon all intereres'ted in the

packing business to stop
- first of August and not kill the

goose that had laid so many gold-
en eggs.

Capt.Ingersoll suggested that
the board draw up an to
be sent to all canncrymen calling
attention to matter, and ex-

pressive of the sense of the board
of trade in reference to the unlaw-
ful catching canning of sal-

mon in the waters of the Colum-bi- a

and its tributaries, and the
determination of the board to
prosecute all violators the.laws

in such cisqs made and provided,
xne suggestion was put in tneltion. It vtrnM have been a
lorm ot a motion that a committee!.r ..i i . i . , Iter of congratulation had the sanieui uircu uu appointed 10 ao uns, '

,

The chair appointed as Mich
Kcsitor'Cnminitte.Mt'rc. Tnjroroll.Vli:sl-;c.inniTvnuM- i

loy and DR awl when xli. n jin in- -

This is n vital question to nil Uy iu- -

Atorians: to all who prospoM to i.,."'"" Mnn, .tmauconuMii,
fctuv lien1, ana hilpuial;ou iihirv;ij..,j .j,,,,.' nu..' ..',., prMt.o.i
u""at Il:lluu designed lishould f.,t:lt.ir s,.,,-- ..i,i ti,.ltn"m"7 . . !'" Vs1u.m
T" a dCr !',,SC " '" :i"" "f th, !., was ...h.,uik,iim..!, a,..l
Pamount nnpottancc- - to Oregon, wold so ,. declar,(j. Blll lhu,
and theroitland people are per- - ;;s Port- -.imajs m.iit. jOj owi on... .

L
. , .

" . ,
action. For such aci ion, uif
Portland ... 1 of trade le.-er-ve

!

commendation.
The semi-leg- al opinion seems to

be that the law against an' fish-

ing before or after certain dates,
is a local law; that it enn be con-

strued as legislation,' and
that it is contrary to our Oregon
state constitution. ct the Sun-

day law is in force throughou: :li.

state; that is not a local It-.v- ;

bid (here has bem any scrums
attempt to enforce It. Gentle
Caplcs tell us why. Tito law of
"Washington territory upon this
matter, was once pronounced void,
because it depended upon the
action of the Oregon legislature,
but that has ben remedied by a

new law. What is the trouble
across the river'? Is a "local law"
void there also? It is an alluring
method of passing time, this wrap-

ping up plain questions in legal
subtleties dusty cobwebs of
jurisprudence.

The whole matter whittles right
down to this: nothing can be done
this season; there is too much on

the one side and not enough on
the other. Our next legislature
has a duty before ii, and it will be
done unless the more important
necessities of making buncombe
speeches on unimportant topics
take up three-fourth- s of the session

the work for that legislatuie is
to pass a law prohibiting the
catching salmon in an stream
wholly or partly within the limit:;

of thostate of Oregon during the
first twenty days of April and
August of each year.

This cannot be considered as
being "local" in its operation or
significance; it applies to the Co-

lumbia; and in no way interferes
with operations on Rogue river,
at Tillamook, or elsewhere in (ho

limits. .vecond clause

may be knu'd.ie inserted iu eves
and tears -- queecd theieiVom over
such cruehy, but the law demands
it ami the court should award it.
Tin third.ai tide of this necessary
law should be that, all drift injr
Il(.,.s je!ow the upper u eastern
extremity' of Sand Island shall be
prohibited. This will suggest
itself as eminently fair and of ab-

solute necessity as a preventative
aster if for no other icason.

lar laws at its b. sess- -

H.lP nuihU c.7 h."- -

nes be jointly and speedily
ctled; and then knfokci: run

LA.W.

So much for the case in general.
But justice to Astoria demands
that more be said. It was our Clat-

sop county delegation that got the
present law placed upon the stat-
ute book. There was never a test
ease brought. Why? "Whether
justly or unjustly it was and is to-

day the current belief that the
judge before whom the case would
be tried is of the opinion that the
law is unconstitutional, and would
So decide any case brought before

for adjudication. That gentle-
man is undoubtedly an able jurist,
his residence is in the city with
which his interests identified
in common with a good many oth-

ers who recognize the that the
enforcement of the law would be a
direct benefit to Astoria, aud its
being rendered inoperative would
not largely redound to our immc

t
tllHlr Trrcrnnrv ic fi nirtniAi'Aii! '

.Lfiuiuuiii i.ui:i an-- wiiecis
within wheels. are rlail to

the sudden interest manifest-

ed by our Portland friends, now,

Portland Board Trade let it be!n the. bill a may be that
said thai that body met Sal-h- fishing on state rivers, between
urday to the jsis i: m. and six v. ii..
quote from the Oregonian: shall lie illegal. There
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spirit been openly manifested when
jit was the unanimous doire of our

to linker tost cM'

Ktwl "m" UMO govt m- - in- - ri.neu- -

iou jCJilousv of Wni iu. than lhorr .

' -
is ovor ninetv and nine Astoiiansi
who go not astray. Only we move !

that it be engrossed upon the rec-- !

ords and a copy sent to the family;
of the resuscitated that our peo- - j

pie have, in the main, been consist-ou- t

in their advocacy of reslrietiu
j:iM(l flirt hoi-iii- measures rvcr since
the subject was first bro.iehed.

So t ho object of protection is!
U comp.d the d.iM of i

the I'nited States to wear sere,
i i . ., . , .. , . '

aim nouuen-gra- y instead oi ciotn
and silk:' Certainlv this is the!
effect of pioteciion. IJuti rather.

..:: .,. i .i i. v !:suuiKiiir u nun utt- - .. j . limits :

avowing this as the. object of pro-

tection in such a paragraph a- -, the
following:

Considering that it is only the
well-to-d- o who can afford to buy j

silks, it will not be consideied op-- j
piessive hy the working classes j

that the government derive a reve
nue of about 21,000,000 from the!
import silk trade of the year.!,
This taxation did not fall upon '

tho.n. I

Pray, why should not the wives!

and daughters of the "working J

class'" buy and wear --ilk? Tn i

order to secure monstrous profits:
to thirty silk manufacturers the
trainers of the tariff have so closed'
the markets of the United States
against the enterprise of mankind
that --it is only the well-to-d- o who
can a iron 1 to buy silkO Wore
the protective duties levied to se-

cure these monstrous profits
"the working class iu this

country" could afford to buy
''silks in this year of our Lord
iSS?, :ts they used to do before
this "taxation" was imposed. The
"taxation"' of which the Tribune
discourses so glibly falls directly
upon them in the offensive form
of a practical discrimination
against them iu dress.

At ICnappa, Oresosi. .lulv i::t!i. iss.iu
tin wifei !. 0crli)ii,:i I'auyhtn -- II" .
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On the iii'lit of the l'Jtli. otV Toujmc
1'oiut. about 70 r.ithom. net. l.i aiue.i,
pari F.arlnur. jart Scotch twine ; floats
iiiaiici'il.l. .M.(. will at
(' . Coinp:uis net rack.

::t .1. M. Or.snx.

FOR SALE.
a .moii:i:x nrn.T imrsi: y fivk

i- - i:mnw. wiili ll Vl liv :$ fei-r- . Ilav
Mi(l. -- .dc. I'm luitlii-- r infunnatioa ami
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'.VJil'Iii Jjl'.'xJK,iRVJc)rsto tho .NEilV-Vj- S

trSTJi2I, cve tone to Iho DIGES-'.- S

i. OliCJAli3, create perfect diResticn
ucd refr-li-r isoveajcnt of th2 bowels.

.. A3 m AHTf'MALAB&L
' ny l'?.x'c t.o ertual ; r.ctinc Z3 r prevent-
ive .a.U era for Eilious, JUemittant, Isx-jc- 'v

r..:u i.i 'i.'yphGid Fcrers, and Fever d
.x;:ic. lipoa the hcallliy Rcti"!! cf the

--nacli and depontlj, uTiucat
. ioiiy, the healtlfof the human rti- -

DYSPEPSIA,
31 is ibr (lie euro of this dt3ca32 iu:d it.

E,

PILES, Ac. that these
a wido ifpiit.itioa.

Io-aet- 5y was ever discovered Umt acif
-- v t.'cdL'y und KcsUy or. tin d&cs&vo cr-,i- -.

wv-j3- K thcai tona a.id vicr tc
.od. This tinpJisbcd, Ui

SsjuViS aro BltACED, t!i- - BHAIN
ssOUraSHED,"" rid tho UOlv- - miq.
b v ?!'. Try th;. j3wjictlj' lal-- l un.i yoi.
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The BossOoffee and Tea Pot

22a JSL
TWO DOCKS EAST OF (X OIDKN'i.

D. A.
Mcintosh

T-aix.o-
p.,

JJS X W$XV
i li" I illlJjl iliS? ll.l I I lilt

S J

... i
l worsted Sims,
s 2

I Pique Suits. 1

I t

I
Diagonal Suits, I

I Cassimere Suits,

j Tweed Suits, j

Gastor Suits,

Flannel Suits.

I A I.I. a?:v ; 1N I
I i

a. r.j.i::.vvr asso!:tmi: r ok

J J ( I.TVJ A.
'i::i:ct fko.u thi: r.rroK.

SID aiiOTTES,
SOFT AND STIFF

H 1A1 Tl S.
l).A.3IeTNTOS'll,

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
Occident Klocli.

,

I

GOOD EEASOIs'S
WHY N OU SIIOt'Ll) FSF

PROFESSOR SCOTT'S

KK.ov:vr.! aistkals y.

ivc.c3-x- o
--blXj-ivi:

i m 'la j m nil

r.nOATSr. it ciire Tootliru-h- e in oneiinnnit'
IIECAI'SE it cures Xeuralida In e mir.ute.
UECArSE it ilms not ilecav llie'l will
UKCAl'SE it cures
ISKCAL'SE it cities Tie Ditlmnvv in mie min-

ute.
1JKCA USE it euros all Swellings nf the Fais

in from one to i honi.
UITAI'.nE it always relieve ami often earl's

Kheuiiintisit).
UECATSi: it never fails to relieeall liililv

rains.
HKCAUSE il ncALT fails to do its v.nrl..
llEt'AUSi: it Ls composed of Oils, r.unees

and llnctures. extracted ftom ,

AiLstrnlinn Heriis;:inil. without
doubt or contnnlictioii. is Tar sn- -
ieriorloany3ledianieora sini- -
ilar character now before the
nublic.

UIa'AUSE it is .iinply foolishness on jmir
part not to use it. ifymi an suf--
ferin; pain.

ISKCAUSi: it has .stood the test of public '

opinion throughout Austmlin.
Africa, India and .lap.in, for the
last icn years

r.ECA USE all those'v.ho use it speak in the ,

highest praise of is iiielii-iii.i- l !

virtues
I'.ECA USE it is nothing more than what

represented.
IJECAUSE it costs only .7) cenls a bottle.

pay aside yonr Mkpnlic'ui and
eiveitatrial. ITIre ! eeiitH. !silil
evervwiiere. '

Please aslc your Storekeeper or Dru;i-- t for

Prof. Scott's Australian Blagic
Balm.

SUBURBAN LOTS
Homes For FislKTinon.

OM: HUNDRED J1UII.DIXC LOTS AT
Plenty of water. Jlich soli

adminibly adapted for vegetable uanleiis.
All situate in the newl surveyed Villajie or '
Alderbrook. on tiienorlheni part iif liobert
Shortcss' Donation lmd mljoining ,

PJJe; A?t,,n:i as laI" "" :! risonb-- b
J. K. Kelly, I licrgmnn and A. W.
rennsofiwymeiitar.il d. ofs.de will be
duly announced.

For further particulars ami examination of
recorded plat.applv to

C. C. ilOLDEX, I

Auctioneer and Ileal Estate Agent. I

- r.- - . v

m m: iii n

Tf U A WI.PQIli. i.Jj A JlO
soj.S C! NT.

AK Ascri :r !iV .br.il.

!:. t'::'t:i (oof. Mow.

JIKDiLljION IIAVOtK.

rr.M i a M'j :Arr.

r TT &SL
U c! fca

'Astokia. oi:r.;)N

HILL'S URIBTIB8.
ci:o. mil.. - fiiofuii-rroi- :

WAl.TKi: fVIJICS, T:r;MANA(:i:t:

Nnw Si firs iu Kniiirt Sucepv-io- !

FntiiffiDiMit of

IiE. HARRY COSJLEY
liu inni. i'onirtlinii ami S)niicrr

L1ISS MOLLIE
!4rii Comic fiucn

MR. TDK
The- - IThirr of iUi llzut Ijuiier-n2:ulr'- -.

'I'nUt'ther with ;i new

AH the Old Favorites Retained.

SJlM'ii all Ihr lir. tVrlni:iiiiirt KtM t

Mxhl. I'.mtrr Imusc r
0:ii a "Vct-l- .

0iiijiriMHi all tbe I.ite-- J

SOHCS. DAHCHS AKD ACTS.
Vc give the Best

i

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

Tin' r is fpiuilcil nmlilly. and all
ttao'iaveuitiirwri

it to lie eiU:l to aiiv zn elsi'V. Ihto.
TVtr. Hill a. a eah-iv- r lor the jnitiilp's

aitiiiM'iupnt nin notli' 'cflle.l. Aubily
u tilling to sk-iii- I a ' pnui anil
siv siurklhiK Mil anilln-aiit- without

shoiilit impiou l!u i.p.orl unity anil
mine.
Tin ooaiiMii; cnnijiriMs tiie fitllduiiiK

Artists- -

JIl-- I:i'NIK Wai.tox. I
'

Mis MoM.fi! CilRi-r- i.

M:. i':t ki.hs Koih.i:i:. j

Mi:. Tov. Ciii:ist.
Mi:. Wai.tki: I'akks.
Mi:. 11 i:i:v Cor.nv.

All of ulnch ill antH-a- r niuhtlx in -

K'lrnl svciall!is.
OffMnirctmi'ert evorx I'M'iiiii:

aiii'i'istiiiiiifiii'lii rat : vntrmi'-i- - i tii-n- r
on IVnton sJrtvt : piixate boi on I'hon

Look ouffor New Stars.

:. ixszyxzismT,
5'.nn:i. ouKctiN

rriifr Attn nur-cainii- iounuuo hUU untf!llMt-3- .
Toilet and Fancy Articles, ,

PATE33TP MSBIGIJATES, ETC.
"Tnso-iiiHt- r s c:irifnl!v

nil !nnr.
?"" I Iiuno.itIiir "Ini'tnrrs am! iVlieiH,

ami llni:iiiin 's Sjn-- t ilu :iKo ki'pt.

y.k is ekc;.-vs.i:- i without
ri'itTJic.:: ximn:

Am! ! Iitiiis of ni'nfi' until
. j--
77 .H e'.riy m.ui in Astoria Ii.i--:- i ii'v
j Jg slllt if Clittllf.

f; 't .ti !i: iv .iir.ASY.
w.7 1 r--
Ijikik .! tin- - jirici- -, :

r.mts tn onti-- r from 5S (.'
r.nits.(;ciiiiim KrMieli .. r..t'avMinrri' I ."J
Sa:ts from - - - - - W

Jiiennost iineot .amities on me- co.ist to
seiert from. r..l.i!KANY.
Ca stieet. mt to J!r.ii--ii- 's .ton

GOOD CHEAP BOOTS,
I II le

Lately Reduced the Price ;

of all my Tirst-Cl.t-

r.o:i ami shorn x.iur. 10 o;:im::;,
.V follow...

rnnt Sewed Calf Roots ill 0,1

I'mest IVed Tap Soled 10 rm

FimM l'epie I Single Soled - to M

Vuthin:bi!ttliel'.it
Genuine Mercer French Calf

Used in 3ly Shop.
I. .1. Aru1d,

ll"S! "'? ' - k.

of Partnership.
rnnn PAi'TVPirsifiP nriiPTOi.'niri."
I oiliiiir between John Mor and A. !

Keller,,under the i.nu naineof3Io Keller i

isinisuayiussoncu o iiiiiiiuu cuiieni. in
4ienisiine ineiiriu uiu u tiiiiui
s'"--

" JOHN .MOV.
A. KEI.I.E1.

Astori.1, Oregon ..lulv l.:th, is2

,flW;

Xenoiislleailaelie.

CHRISTY

CHRISTY

Dissolution

J?r. Sk iT
.S? ' &.&& S3 icHJ''A,

fe?A"i.

iM't I'Fssor: to .i ckis vi mont(;omuuy.

.ei3 T
P

ixfvij r,5u"'i

,,j t lt''S3 J T":r'-SJ'-

t'OICAKSS OF MAIX AM .lKVFKROX STKEET.S,

CHAS. HEILBORN,
ilANUFACTURER OP .

FTJE.NTTTJBE S BEDDING
AXD DTuALEIl IN

Carpels, Oi! Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors-Windo-
w

Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WIS HOW COP.N1CKS AND CUUTAlX POLES
Complete in every bmucti.

MARTIN DLSEN,

FXTENITUKFD d "BEDDING.
'orinr lain :nsil Stiuonioqun SlriMtj. Astorin. Orcsou.

WIDOW SHA DES AND TRIMMINGS; LOOKING GLASSES ETC.

I Complete Stork.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

A J.I. KIIVDS OF F3TKITniTf

MAGSLTS C. CROSBY,

!ea!er in

EABDWAB!,- - IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Pl.t'M P.Ki:"" AND STEAM FITTERS

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Cannei? aufl Plslisrmeiis Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

FUrn3Sblnn OQQdS.
i

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING und STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.
.VuIll. , ntst ti:.. workmen .m,.:..J. ,i.

Ai:p';iswnnieiit-- j

SUA LEP
I'unsiaiitly on ,ua

Stenlians Varieties !

GRAND OPENING.

A lilVKt.Y USTEKTAISUKST j

lfai a wv; hov.hiiK.illey. ' 'aiet nin! '
i M in town. Aihmti.im't' fie..

TT r- A CITTtI. VV . v x"i0 ill i
5

I.'.H'OIH'IM:- AN!)- Wtlrt'.KSAl.R.............W'lll'P..... i

TTI. HPAI.VI? IY
n71-&rn- 1 T ?.rfTlT flTT lT.Tr.Tm
.11

''orner cliemuens ami C.iss street.
ASTOK1A .... OREGON

T ( ) Tp R Xr (")
" '

.lor.r.EKs re

WINES,

LIQUORS,
AND,

CIGAKS.
ACENTS TOi: THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

5 Vll --.mi's sobl u s i.v.... i..;..- n.v.
MAIN STKEiri'.

'Opposite lMrker Jloue. Astoria, Oregon.

-y

-

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

V (V; rmt Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Aaents for

3!... Stoves and Ranges
The Ufst in the :narke.t.

I'.uml'ln'j- onds of all kinds on tfiand. Job
or: done in a workmanlike manner.

ItKPAIR1J A2fD VARMSUED.

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-P- ly

(SALMON TWINE!

g0R m LM) LNES?

SEINE TWINGES.

A Ful1 stockNowon Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
j 3I I Market Htrect, Sau Fraaelsc

Sole Asjeiils for the Tacillc Coast.
j

Lei lieilWeb ei & CO.,
r. i.i'iNK.vu-i:r.r.K-

. n, nijowx.

KSTAIILISIIED lgG5.

ASTOFvTA, OREGON,

ITAMEBS All CDBBBIIS,

.Maiuif.teturir and ImiKirter nf

A M. KINDS Oli1

XJ3E3.T3aC'E2Et
AND BINDINGS

Wlioles.de Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
ish price paid for Utile and

l.UIOWT.

MAl'.TIX rOAKP. J. ,T. STOKES,

FOARD & STOEES,
Wholesale and retail dealer? in

Wood a ncl Willow-war- e,

GROCERIES,
Tobacco. Cigars, Wines and Liquors

rOKEICJX AND DOMESTIC

Fruits anclYegetables,
OX-rj--

, FEED,
AXI)

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
AXD

General Commission merchants
ASTOJtIA, ORF.GO.V.

Net to Oregon l.ailway & Xav. co's Dock

dw

wSimz

(n

. oH22 S5-5$- a'-Mlllff ?2 I"i"""l oS "

28Bf 3fil? SUJllliflf Iffi2Ml!li!i R33M4B


